Mazda Bongo and Ford Freda 2.5d technical specification.
Specification varies between models. Figures have been obtained from reliable sources but are given as a general guideline and not guaranteed.

EXTERIOR
2.5 diesel AFT 1995-99
Exterior dimensions (LxWxH)
4585 x1690 x2090mm
Turning radius: 5.5m
Fuel tank capacity: 65 litres
Wheel base: 2920mm
Treads (F/R): 1465 / 1440mm
Ground clearance: 175mm

INTERIOR & AUTO FREE TOP (AFT/RAISING ROOF)
Interior dimensions (LxWxH)
2830 x1570 x1295mm
Elevating roof sleeps 2. 6’ x 4’ approx
Inside cabin: Seats fold flat to sleep 2.
Seating capacity: 8
Doors number: 4

WEIGHT
Kerb weight: 2wd: 1770kg / 4wd: 1790kg
Gross weight 2260kg
Axle weights (from Mazda Europe):
Front: 950kg
Rear: 1250kg

TOWING WEIGHT
Calculated at 85% of kerbweight of unconverted vehicles:
2WD: 1504.5kg
4WD: 1632kg
Nose weight: 85kg
DIESEL 2.5 ENGINE
Displacement: 2499cc diesel
Engine: Mazda WL-T B series
Drive: Front
Max power: kw(PS)/rpm:
125ps (91.94kw) / 4000 rpm.
Max torque; N*m (kg*m)/rpm:
30.0 kg*m (294.20 N*m) / 2000 rpm.
Power density: 14.16.
Water cooled serial 4 cylinder OHC12 valve
IC turbo.
Distribution type fuel injection system
(with turbo).
Bore compression ratios: 93mm
Stroke: 92mm
Top speed: 112mph
Fuel consumption average:
26mpg approx
Service intervals: 6,000miles.

CHASSIS / TRANSMISSION
Transmission: EC-AT 4 speed automatic
Power steering: Yes
Tyre size, front:195/70R15 92s
Tyre size rear:215/65r15 96s
Braking system: Ventilated disk
front and rear.
Suspension system, front:
McPherson type.
Suspension system, rear: 5 link type

SPECIFICATION
(some optional extra)
Air condition / Dual air condition
Central locking
Electric windows
Mirrors manual/electric
Steering wheel tilt
Drop down type rear seat
Split 60/40 rear seat.
Rear 3 point seat belt
Side impact bar
Airbag - Driver
Airbag - Passenger
AM/FM radio equipped
cassette player.
Sunroof / Moonroof
Front fog lamp
Front spoiler
Rear wiper
Rear or roof spoiler
ABS (Antilock brake system)
Privacy glass / UV glass
Blinds manual/electric
Curtains full/part
Aluminium wheels
Limited slip diff
Seat back tables
Leather steering wheel
In car navigation